
'ddrefs ôrdered,

Adrefs reported.

" Settlers from orkßi-re, arid fome other well difpofed Perfons, eyey
Thing there will remain quiet.

It became prudent and neceffary that I fhould have certain Kno-
ledge of the State and Condition.of the Settlements on St. John's i

" ver; and from fome Informations which I had received that theJn-3
" habitants fhould be reminded of their D'aty, for this Purpofe

Goold, one of the Members of his Majefty's Council, chearfu1"y'
offered ýhis Service, and he has acquitted hinfelf entirely to ny SPMs.7
faffion, all the Inhabitants (three teditious Perfons who have 1kd
excepted) together with the Chiefs and Principals ofdhe Indins
have taken the Oaths to Government. before hini; ar givenaf

furances of their Stedfaft Refohition to behave as good Subjedis.
For this Service and fome of the like Kind, together with othçrs,

« in which the Safety of the Province was concerncd,,xpences iave
" been incurred, which ngwithfanding rny -Attdntlbri to -the utmoft
" Frugality were unavidablk.

However, Gentlemen, you will find, that al. the old Debts -
paid off, and all Arrears of Interefn as fat as they have beeh
manded, have been difcharged ; that the Debt on i-tereft is leffen
and that there is Money in the Treafury.
" Your Unanimity, of which I have no Doubt; will give Dif

S'to the public Bufinefs, and enable you to return to your private 00
cerns; and be affured, Gentlemen, that the Succefs of every laud..
"able Endeavour is the utmoff of my Wifbes, and, that noAid
in my Power will be wanting to promote it."
Ordered, That Mr. Brenton, Mr. Morris, and Mr. Defchamps, d0

prepre an Addrefs to be prefented to his, Honor the Lieutenant-Gàver-
nor, in Adrfwor to his Honor's Speech.

'Ihen the Hloufe adjourned till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock. '

Saturday June 7th, 1777.
Mr. Brenron, reported from thc Committee appointed to draw iip au

Addrefs to be prefented to his Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, tha4thé'
Committee had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly, Which they had di
reded him to report4o the Houfe, and the-fame, was read,and ag
to by the Houfe,

And the fame is as followsb
May it pleafe yeur Honor,

" H E Reprefentatives of -the Province, now met.............
T Afemåly, are happy in having it in their Power to ac
the Pleafure -they -received by your Honor's Specch from theCht

The Succefs of his Majefy's Arms in America, and thea
able Profped it ,prefents of a Refforation of Peace'tothe d etd
Parts of his Majefty's Dominions, are Obje6s of the fncereft a

" fure to them, as they wifh for nothing more ardently. than the-erz
'manency of the eftablilhed Conflitution of Governmentê,Vhich ot
fail to be produ&ive of Happinefs to all good Subje s ofhe C n
of Great-Britain.

Impreffed as we are with the felleft and frongef Sêntmen
' Zeal and Loyàity for his Majefly's Governiment,, we have the

efi Satisfadion in the many Teflimonies your Honor has recCIV îor
" a general Difpofition throughout the Province of a Pefvera n

Duty and Allegiance, and tho' a wiçked, but fruit1 E
ýy .asn


